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STATE OF MA.INE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL

V

AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.............. Ml.JP .

. , Maine

Date .. . .J\me....Z.7.,. ... l94o.~
.....

Name .................... ........ John ...Thomas... McL.e an .......................... .. ......

............ ..................... .. . . . ...........

Street Address .. .. ........ W111.o:vr..Stree.t ...... ................. ...... .....................

....... .................. .... ................ .... .. ........ .

City or T own .... ....... ..Mtlo..,..)4.aJ.ne..,..............................................

.... ....... ...... .. .. .................................. .

H ow lo ng in United States ........... .19 .. Years.. ..... ........................ .H ow lo ng in Maine ....... 19. ..Ye.ar e..
Born in ... ... .. ... C.ap.e ... Br1t.o.n.,....No.va ...Sco.t 1a, . .......

....... .. .Date of birt h ......May ..l .J, ....1917...... ..

Canada
If married, how many children ........ .. None ......... .. .... ........................... Occupation ...... .. .... .Lab.or.e r. .............. .
N am e of employer ................. .. .Kroemer .. Farms., .... In.c o r.por a t .ed., ............. . ...

.................................. ..

(Present or last)

Address of employer .. ... .. ........

!,,?t:<1r..an.gE3_,.,.. :NiaJ~~.~... .......................... .............................................................

English ... .. .... .X~.E3................... Speak ............. Xe.S. ..............Read .. ...... ....

Xe..l?. ............. Write......... .... ..... .X~.~-..... .

Other languages ..... ........ .... NPr.t~ ...... .. ............ .. . ................................................... ..................................................

..

h.tp ..
1 .... ......
No... ...... .. .. .... .. ... .... .. ... ... ........ ........ ... ... .. .. .. .. ..................... ..... ........ .
. 1or
• citizens
.·
H ave you macl e appI1.cat1on
H ave you ever had military service?... ..... .NQ...................................................... ........................................ .. ........... ..

If so, where?...... ............ .. ~ .. ......... ............... ...... ........ ..... ... When? .............. ~ .. - .... ........ .. .......... ... ................ . .. ..... ..

S;gnatme ..

W itness ... ~

.! ~

...

~.d .<fr~./h~k

&C~_

